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Attention Students: 
Seniors:  If you have already been sworn in to serve in the United States Armed Forces then stop by to see 
Mrs. McCarrell to pick up an application for the Military Spirit Medal.  The purpose of the Military Spirit Medal 
is to recognize students for their decision to serve in the Armed Forces.  This coveted medal will only be 
presented to select 2020 High School graduates.  Stop by and pick up an application today in the counseling 
center.  Applications must be picked up by Wednesday, April 8th.  See Mrs. McCarrell if you have any 
questions. 
 
Seniors:  Have you already been accepted to college?  Have you received scholarship and awards offers 
from schools?  Did you receive an award from a school and then decided not to attend.  If you have a copy 
of the letter, please drop them off in the counseling center with Mrs. McCarrell or Mrs. Bruaer.   
 
Junior Girls:  If you are interested in attending Girls State this summer, please drop by the counseling center 
today or tomorrow to pick up an application. 
 
Student Council and Class Officer packets are available on-line and in room 739.  There is a mandatory 
meeting for all candidates on Thursday, March 12th at 7:30 a.m. or 3:15 p.m. in room 739.  
 
Will you be a junior or senior next year?  Do you want to make an impact at MHS?  Do you like being part of 
a team and a family atmosphere?  If so, FUSE would love for you to apply!  FUSE applications come out 
Monday, March 23rd (when we get back from Spring Break) and can be found in the Sophomore, Junior, and 
Senior offices, the counseling center, and Mr. Kniffen’s room 631.  We look forward to adding you to our 
family. 
 
Come make history and join the fastest growing sport in the world…Women’s Wrestling.  Information will be 
given during 1st and 2nd lunch today in the commons.  Hope to see you there. 
   
Prom guest forms are outside room 730.  Prom tickets sales will begin Monday, April 6th.  They will be $30 
the first week, $40 the second and third week, and $50 the last week.  See Prom info under Lion Links on the 
MHS website for dress code and other information. 
 
Athletes will not be allowed to park around the fieldhouses, baseball or softball parking lots.  Please do not 
park in the neighborhood streets near the fieldhouses.  You are being asked to stay parked in the south lot or 
behind the press box parking lot.  You will be able to park in the lot behind the press box after lunch.  You 
must leave your vehicles in the south lot or behind the press box until you are released from your sport for 
the day.  Buses are having a hard time getting through and patrons are unable to attend games.  The roads 
will be blocked off in these areas at the beginning of 6th hour. 
 
Attention Juniors & Seniors:  ACT Student Bootcamps are coming soon.  The cost is $10 per student.  You 
can register in the counseling center.   
 
If you are interested in trying out for the 2020-2021 Cheer team, pick up a packet from Mrs. Lewis in room 
404.  Packets are due by noon today. 
 
Anyone interested in trying out for the 2020-2021 Pom squad should pick up a tryout packet from Mrs. Jacks 
in room 746.  Packets are due by noon today. 
 
Seniors, did you receive a 30 or higher on your ACT?  Do you plan to major in a liberal arts discipline?  The 
PHI BETA KAPPA Association of Oklahoma City is offering three $2,500 scholarships.  Please see Mrs. 
McCarrell for the application. 
 
Attention Juniors & Seniors:  A representative from University of Science and Arts of Oklahoma (USAO) will 
be here during 3rd hour on Tuesday, March 24th in the Lecture Center.  If you are interested, come by the 
counseling center the day of the event to obtain a pass to attend. 
 



The Army will be here on Tuesday, March 24th during 2nd lunch in the commons to answer any questions 
you may have.  
 
 
 
 
In the Lion’s Den: Chicken Fajitas; Pizza; Hamburger; Cheeseburger; Popcorn Chicken with Roll; 

Chef Salad; Spicy Chicken Salad; Fiesta Beans; Side Salad; Grab & Go Wrap; 
Fries; Mashed Potatoes with Gravy; Sandwich Fixings; Mandarin Oranges; 
Fresh Strawberries; Apples; Oranges; Banana; Apple Juice; Orange Juice; 
Assorted Milk 

 
Breakfast Thursday:  Cinnamon Roll; Cereal & Cheese Stick; Breakfast Sandwich; Pop Tarts; 

Chocolate Donut; White Powered Donuts; Pears; Honey Dew Melon; Grapes; 
Apples; Oranges; Banana; Apple or Orange Juice; Assorted Milk 


